Baylor Theater
The Division of Theater Arts
The Department of Fine Arts—Baylor University
presents

HAY FEVER
by NOEL COWARD

Directed by DEBORAH MOGFORD

Costumes Designed by JAMES W. SWAIN
Lighting Designed by TIMOTHY M. LOGAN
Setting Designed by WILLIAM T. SHERRY

CAST

Judith Bliss     JaNelle Apperson
David Bliss      Ricky Long
Sorel Bliss      Lon Greenlee
Simon Bliss      Ted Doolittle
Myra Arundel    Annette Dixius
Richard Greatham David Merbeth
Jackie Coryton  Cari Powell
Sandy Tyrell    Thom Gilbert
Clara           Lon Brooks

June, 1936, Cookham, England

Act I  Saturday afternoon
Act II Saturday evening
Act III Sunday morning

There will be two 10-minute intermissions.

Performances April 11, 12, 13, 14, 15, and 16, 1983
7:30 p.m.  Mabee Theatre

PRODUCTION STAFF

Production Stage Manager  Valerie Anderson
Set Master              Matt Langan
Light Mistress          Alison Frost
Sound Mistress          Janyne Peek
Costume Mistress        Tina Hightower
Properties Mistress     Suzette McCanlies
Makeup Master           Russell Latham
House Master            Carl Noonan

CREWS

Set—Bill Berto, Burton Curtis, Doug Duncan, Kathy Keyes,
    Christi Moore, Amy Ross, Lisa Simmons, Clay Storseth,
    Cathy White

Light—John Beaird, Renee Cox, Suzanne Dunlap, Janette Lowell,
    Cyndi Matthes, Bill Morey; Light running—Rich Waugh

Sound—Eric Eddy, Amy Stuart

Costume—Chris Coleman, Jana Johnson, Neale Jones, Valerie Reichert,
    Linda Wiseman; Costume running—Karen Peterson

Properties—Scott Brown, J. Scott Evans, Monty Hicks, Maha Kattan,
    Kevin Nolanberg, Vincent Young;
    Props running—Nancy Lutz, Lynn Howerton

Makeup—Jean Williams, Laura Wortham
House—Luann Purcell, Carol Small
GRADUATE ASSISTANT

Randal Wilson

UNDERGRADUATE ASSISTANTS

Valerie Anderson
Bill Baro
Thom Gilbert
Tina Hightower
Matt Lagan
Russell Latham
Rich Waugh

ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS

Chris Service Organization
Mr. & Mrs. Gene Pitman—piano
Mr. Powelo—O.G. Wilson's, Lake Air
Mr. Damico—The Game Peddler, Richland Mall
Mr. Alexander—Alexander Salon, Lake Air
Mrs. Catfish Smith
Mr. & Mrs. George Brisland, Liverpool, England
Mr. & Mrs. Williams, Denver, Colorado
Mrs. Shirley Fiakowski, San Antonio
Mr. Russell Latham
Vincent Young—sofa builder